
PANTRY SELECTION      page 1               

Could you please circle the items below that you most need at this time (1 item per line). Staff at Winmalee Neigh-

bourhood  Centre will do the best they can to provide you with what you need, but as we fund raise to 
purchase food from Foodbank we have little control over what we have in stock at any given time.  

Please note that STAFF will pack items you select.  WEEK 75      2/12/2016 

Thank you!   10 items=$10     15 items=$15   Client #__________Name___________________             

ITEM Depending on Availability (please circle preferences) Comments/other needs 

Sauces Tomato paste/Tomato sauce/BBQ sauce Where you see x2 you will 

receive 2 of the item 

Baked beans/spaghetti x2 Baked beans/spaghetti  

Tinned soups Assorted flavours  

Tinned vegetables  Beetroot/corn/green beans/tomatoes / Peas corn & carrots/
Peas/Chick peas/Mixed Vegetables  

 

Cup of soups x2 Assorted   

Jar sauces & pasta meals Pasta sauce/Tuna Bake with Spinach & Garlic   

Noodle snacks  Noodles 5pack/Noodle cups x2  

Spreads Jam/Mighty Mite/Vegemite/Peanut butter  

Tinned meals Assorted  

Tinned fish & meats 2x Tuna assorted small flavoured tins/Sardines   

Pasta/rice/ Couscous Dry spaghetti/pasta/Gluten Fee pasta  

Biscuits Sweet Scotch finger/Custard cream/Golden Crunchy/Tim Tam     

Coconut Cream 

 

Savoury Biscuits Rice  crackers Pizza flavour /Water Crackers cracked  pepper/

Shapes cheese/Ritz Paprika crackers 

 

School Treats Uncle Toby's muesli bars/Poppers  

Cold drinks Juice/Cordial  

Hot drinks Tea Lipton's English Breakfast/coffee  

Milk Skim milk/full cream/Almond milk  

Cereal Weetbix/Corn Flakes/Vita Brits/Quick Oats/Kellogg's Break-
fast toppers choc & almond/Kellogg's Disney cereal ‘Frozen’/ 

Sultana bran/Nutri Grain                                 

 

Frozen foods peas /mixed vegetables  

Basics E.g. sugar/flour SR or Plain/Cooking spray  

Spreads Margarine    

Laundry Washing powder-TOP-FRONT/dishwashing liquid/Fabric 

Softener spring flowers 1lt 
Circle Top/front  

Meat-frozen Primo 8 pack Sausages /4 Crumbed chicken breasts/Mince  

This weeks special AAA batteries pack of 4/  

Winmalee  
NEIGHBOURHOOD CENTRE 



PANTRY SELECTION  page 2                   

Could you please circle the items below that you most need at this time (1 item per line). Staff at Winmalee Neighbour-
hood  Centre will do the best they can to provide you with what you need, but as we purchase food from 

Foodbank we have little control over what we have in stock at any given time.  

Please note that STAFF will pack items you select.  WEEK 75   2/12/16 

Client Number_______Name_______ 

ITEM Depending on Availability (please circle prefer-

ences) 

Comments/other needs 

Tin fruit Two fruits  

Children Baby oil  

Make Up Avon Mega Effects Mascara  

Deserts  Jellies x2  

Cake Mix  Vanilla/Chocolate   

Razors    Schick Extra 2- women’s razors disposable  

Personal items/Household Toothpaste/shampoo/Conditioner/deodorant/
soap/4 pack Toilet paper/Lavender & camomile 
Body wash/2 pack paper towels 

 

Tofu Frozen Puchok Raja  

Womens personal items Poise liners  

Indian Side dip Pataks Yoghurt, Cucumber & mint  

Dressing Zoosh South East Asian  

Eggs 1 Dozen  

Dried legumes nil  

CHEESES nil  

   

   

 

   

   

   

   

   

Please note: other items we receive  that do not fit into this list will be placed  

on the Complimentary table  you are welcome to take what you need. 

This weekly special will count as 1 item         Any other comments?                                                                                                                                

Winmalee  
NEIGHBOURHOOD CENTRE INC. 


